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IDEAS
A Christian to onu who lover thoso

whom ho ilexs nutlike
f wo wero to tnku tlm conceit out of

6I jnxiple
canon

tint rcniniiiH would defy

Onu of thu most common impro
priutii of Hi >ccch is I cant I

will

TAKE NOTICE
Election Day isTuemlny November

8thA
Republican Ilnlly will lx nil

dnwHcd next Tuesday in tbo TulxT

i noelLit 8 pm by Mr J L McCoy

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

ArningDimmb are lwu mudo for-

t a Ikvr colony of 400 families in till
loullllllllO uud fox II Ilt

No less than 2000 BernuJhirby
ClmrhiK 11 Sjnirgion uro in printed
form and there IK a counluut demand
for theta

Tho advance guard of the RUAAt-
nnSwnllluciflo squadron of torpedo
IxMitrt to in tho outer hnrbor of Cher
iMUirg Franco

r Till Hritinh Government rent nr
gtiit nohH of protect to thin RuKninn

attack on tho British liHllln ttwi in
the North StIIITho cheering naves comcH from
Africa that every trilw from the
mouth of the Congo to Stanley Falls
covering a distance of a thoumind
milts now has the Ulblo in its own
lungimgo

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The cniiwr Colorado on her trial
trip undo an avenge of 2188 knots

J Tho acting Mayo cof Now Orlwum
nfuwd to jHrmitn bull fight to lx >

given in that city0
convention gfjJMiiiKrni in Rich

emit Va n < n Imnkur
to IIIl1nlx hiJiwithollt cpierttion
money tallw

In honor of Mint llolon Kollor
who was Ixirn deaf dumb cud blind

Helen Keller Otywas olworvcd nt
the Worldx Fair

The National Convention of Con
gregational churches hold at Dos
MoinoH Iowa elected a colored tuna
RH HH settnulnaellant moderator

ltinitl B Hill in an interview in
New York ytwtfinlay eonlldttntly ox
pnHMsl the opinion that Maryland
Vwt Virginia and Indiana would go

lknocndic4The
PostmuRtor Oenoral limn

IL c Payne providesl in his will
that a ixtiKion nhoiild lx > paid for lift
to limo utiwho wax Iris school teach
er in boyhood

A well known Southern authority
ohtimatert that the cotton entp will

t not fall short of 120KKK balen
mudsays it may 1 >ossibly go to
131KKMXX ImlcH-

Mr Cleveland nits the principal
HtxNikcr at the Democratic rally in
Ntw Yorkcity Saturday under tho
auHpiccri of lime Husiiiwrt MCHH Par ¬

ker and Davis Association
Andrew Carnogio was pn wilted by

the inn and Steel Instituto with the
DexHeiner gold modal in appreciation
of his work in tho developtnont of
tilt iron cud sled iiulustry of tho
world

Uy tho verdict of tho court martial
which investigated tho lynching of
two negroes at Stutctiboro Oil Cllpt
Robert II Hitch who wits in con ¬

mand of till troops to to Iw dis
miHHcd from Bervieo Two lieuton
ants nro to ho publicly reprimanded
and in addition onu of thorn is to bo
HtiHjHiided for a year-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Fire in tho courthouse at Cynth

iana caumi coimidoniblo damage
Dr SiltiH C Swallow tho Prohibi

lion candidate tar President of tho
Initod States will speak in Louis
villa NovemlKr I

Tho L and N Railroad will spend
u largo amount of money in reducing
tho grades and straightening tho
curves on its Jollico branch

Tho jury at Harrodsburg returned
a judgment against the Southern
Railway Company for 15000 for tho

I killing of Engineer John Scanlan of
Louisville last Juno

Tho architects plans for tho new
State Capitol hilve IHJOII completed
cud tho Capitol Commission will
meet November 10 to receive

prtlllOHlllI is said to
have bought ten thousand acres of
land in Letcher county Kentucky to

l IMJ immediately dovolojxd
Ca Ituntuckylcndsluseatriugllorldx-

Fair awanto having been
f six grand prizes thirtylive gold

medals ninetytwo bronze medals
I

Madison county hardly sustained its
reputation as the only award wo

noticed for Madison was u bronze
medal to Baron College for general
exhibit
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SCENE IN CALIFORNIA i

Celebration Over the Mountain
Spring Water

The celebration in the Tabernacle
lust Saturday was an occasion which
will always lx remembered Pres
Frost gave some facts about tho ex-

tent of till undertaking in bringing
water Five milos in iron pijxjs These
details Tilt CITIZEN will publish
later Dr Rogers set tho keynote
in referring to the Providence which
has unable Itorea to ofTer such tin
paralleled advantages to its pupils
quoting his favorite words What
hath Owl wrought Dr Cowloy
give a noiil and convincing HIIllChI
on tilt value of water in relation to
good health Prof W E C Wright
spoke of till years in which ho was a
teacher at Heron and his chiding
interest in tho pxoplo of this region
white and coloretL-

Undoubtedly the sjiooch of tho oc
tension was that delivere by Hon

wlsdollllIIlIIlull
of many homely turns orHIIttCh
Ho said tho pipe lino was in many
places curve crooked hilt trot a
crooked dollar would go into it For
Bored this was a larger enterprise
than tho Panama Canal for tho world
Ho spoke of till labor involved in
tho undertaking relating his conver
sation with an Irishman to whom he
remarked thud the digging seemed
easy Put replied It does sor
from your Btandpint We utaynot
realize how much labor it has cost to
build Horoa College mid offer its ad
vantages to all tho aspiring young
xx plo of tilt region

The original spading of tho first
earth with time nickloplated spade
was a scout long to lx> remembered
On tho handle of time spade tho date
has been curvedwith the name of
Dr Pearsons and tho words Rerun
College Waterworks std Addison
Ballard broke sod This spade is
to bo presented to Dr Pearsons

Dr Barton was detained by tho
meeting of tho National Convention
at Des Moines Iowa and sent the
following letter which wo publish in
full

Dear Ircsilcnt ProslI am sorry
not to ho with you in tho tiny when
the good work logins for tho instill ¬

lation of limo Waterworks But Mr
Ballard curt represent us both and I-

porhlllH can come when tho work is
further advanced or at least when it
is completed If in place of time ad ¬

dress you asked me to deliver I may
send a word to ho read tho word
shill IMJ an expression of gratitude to
Qod for this great achievement It
adds to time value of nil property
both of the College and tho town It
gives additional promiso of life and
usefulness to every teacher and stu ¬

dent and to time people of tho conn
try It is an cllicient factor in
developing cleanliness and beauty
und in lifting the moral level of our
college and village life I do not
fuel like thanking Dr Pearsons half
so much as I feel like congratulating
him on the list investment ho has
ever made and I congratulate tho
college on tho best gift it has over

receivedIt to mo n fitting timing that
wo should now have in progress three
great enterprises each time gift of a
single generous donora librarya
chapel and this system of water ¬

works Had these three donors
living far apart conspired together
they could not moro admirably com
biped their effort to make thp work
of Boron effective Hero wo shall
have lino water from the mountain

springs flowing in its native purity

tin our campus here also we shall
taste of tho pure springs of litera
ture brought together in one flowing
fountain of knowledge in our new
library und hero for tho refreshing
of time spiritual life and for its
cleansing and invigomtion wo shall
have our new chax < l dedicated to time

worship of God What trinityof
beneficence is this three fold achieve
mont Shall we not say that it is
wrought out through a single im
pulse of time Spirit of God on time

hearts of tropic widely separated r-

And shall wo not thank God that we
hove such friends and such a cruse
and such a wdrk Ixjforo us r This is
my simple message for time good day
when tho rock stroll IHJ smitten and
tho waters begin to flow-

WILLIAM E BARTON

Dos Moines Iowa
Oct 10 100-

1Republican Parade and
Argument

Tho Horseback Parade on Satur ¬

du was a grand success and tho
College Band stirred tho patriotism
of every heart

Time sjoeches seemed to cover thou

whole field under till three words
Roosevelt Fairdealing and Pros
perity Tho Presidents adminis
tration WIt duly praised his im

>artinl defence of tho rights of rich
umlloor his prowlmmanagement in
our new jKtssessions Iris punishment
of all grafters and thieves in ollice
his fine selection of men for govern ¬

ment apitointinents coup his match ¬

less service to the South in securing
till Panama Canal

The fairdealing of tho Republi-
can Partywas contrasted with the
unprincipled conduct of the Demo-
crats

¬

in thin Goobol law time unfair
districting of the State by which tho
Republicans are deprived of their
just representation in Congress and
tho Legislature anti tho trial of
Caleb Powers

And the argument from time pros ¬

perity of time country as contrasted
with tho Democratic times of 1803
cattle homo to every man Tho
Democrats themselves now profess
to have adopted time Republican doc ¬

trines of sound money und civil ser-
vice

¬

reform There seems to bo no
possible excuse for tummy patriotic man
to vote against Roosevelt 1nir deal ¬

ing and Prosperity

Is it Honest
Tho time is coining when people

will IMJ snIHciently discerning and
conscientious to see and to assert
that to deprive another of his rights
of property is no more a crime than
to rob him of his due share in tho
rights of citizenship Time many good
urea itf the Democratic party of Ken ¬

tucky ought to bo informed of time

rascality exhibited by the Democratic
legislature in districting the state
Attention is hero first directed to time

unfair arrangement congressional
districts

No adequate idea can be gained of
the astounding unfairness shown
without studying tho situation with a
map of the state before the eyes
Tho awkward shapes of some of tho
districts made so for party ends is
wonderful Giving up tho llth dis ¬

trict to 1x3 Republican time effort has
been mudo to pit into it all tho Re ¬

publican counties possblowithont re ¬

gard to shape or equality of pope
lation Time average population of
the eleven Kentucky districts accord
ing to the last census was 105107
But the llth hud 2J8I17 while tho

8th district adjoining hud hut 113180
Thus one of these districts has more
than 73000 people more than time

natural size ofn district and tho
other over 52000 loss than tho aver
ago a difference between tho two of
125228 The districts of the state
average nlxiut eleven counties each
so that they might easily be made of
about equal opulation mud of sym ¬

metrical shape without dividing
counties Time 8th and llth origin ¬

ally unfairly unequal were made
more so by taking off three Republi ¬

cut counties from the 8th and adding
them to the already overgrown 11th

Take as time next illustration the
stole Senatorial districts Those are
thirtynight in number with an aver
ape population of 50501 Let us
note an instance of time bald unfair ¬

ness of the districting law The
following rare tho figures for tho sure
Democratic districts

21st four counties 38705
23rd three counties 83880
30th three counties 85422

Total lot the three 108103
On time other hand the seven strong

Republican counties of Jackson
Kockcustlc Laurel Knox Hell
Whitloy und Pulaski are put into a
single district containing 120050
jteoplo br 21817 more titan the three
districts just referred to Other ex ¬

amples scarcely less outrageous could
be given

Time representative legislative dis ¬

tricts seem to have >en mado
throughout in an attempt to answer
this question How cnn wo most
nearly disfranchise Kentucky Repub ¬

finllllydrartltI
it with satisfaction and say Well
wo have at least made one Democrat
count for as much as three Republi ¬

legislatorsSee ¬

resentative districts average 21470
jtcople Time constitution requires
that tho districts skull IK of as nearly
equal population as possible without
putting n county with part of another
It is provided that no more than
two counties shall bo put into ono
district except to equalize population
and that where differences are neces-
sary the discrimination shall bo in
favor o7 sparsely settled localities
And yet wo find Bell Harlan Leslie
timid Perry counties put together into
one district with a population of
40508 when constitutionally they
ought to have two members Why
Because they are strongly Republi
can of course Note n few more of
tho many outrages Several Demo ¬

cratic districts have a population so
low as between AOOO und 0000whllo
Whitley timid Knox counties with
42387 are allowed but a single
member Warren County has a pop ¬

ulation of 20070 It is Democratic
nail is given twomemlters Christian
County hums a population of 37002
or about SOOO snore than Warren
But Christian is regularly Republican
and is allowed but one member
There are four Republican districts
with a total of 150303 while fourteen
Democratic districts emit bo named
with a total butt 001 greater viz
100024 This is base robbery under
tho forms of law Kentucky needs
a politicalrovolutiou If honest
Democrats know the facts surely
they would see to it that tho state
steps into tho line of honesty and

progressL V DODGE

Obituary
Died in Bereu Oct 7th Morris

Derthick Lewis son of W D Lewis
aged one year and nine days Until
pome threw weeks before this time time

little fellow had been in good health
and hid smiles hull cheered tho homo
and endeared him to all But ho
was taken with scarlet fever and front
tho first there seemed to bo little
hopo of recovery The funeral ser ¬

vices were conducted by Rev 0
McCully nt the Berea Cemetery
ware the members of the humidly mop

sympathizing friends were gathered
Wo know not why this little lifo
should be so soon removed but wo
trust that under kindlier skies and
in time sunshine of Gods presence time

soul will grow and bloom to profit
otherwhere

Confession of a Priest
Rev Jno S Cox of Wake Ark

writes uFor 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice consulted a num ¬

bur ot physicians and triedall sorts
of medicines but got no relief Then
I began the use of Electric Bitters
and feel that I am now cured ofa
disease that had me in its grasp for
twelve years If you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney trou-

ble stomach disorder or general de ¬

bility get Electric Bitters Its guar¬

anteed by East End Drug Co Only
COc

If TilE CITIZEN does you good sub ¬

scribe for it and pay for it
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Departments IPagesI
I

Cannot Afford To Lose
n u

T-Ij
III tfAVE you deeds mortjgages insurance

des or other
that you do not care to lose
If so we advise you to rent
one of our safe deposit boxes
in our fire
These safes will take care
of your papers jewelry and
etc The Safe costs yoilIyearCome
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THE

BANKING COMPANY
J MOORE President W H PORTER CashIJ

RICHMOND GREENHOUSES
Phone 188 Richmond Ky

Cut
FlowersDesigns

andBlooming
Plants

You may have the best goods and cheapest bargains In
the county but if no one ever heard of your store or
your bargains what would your brains and hard work
amount toT The newspaper is the host means of putting
your name before the public Among the topuotchers
aa reaultbringera is found TimE CITIZEN
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o THE HOUSECLEANING
o here and every housewife wants one or more o-

ho pieces of new J
J FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING °
+ 0° Take a Look Through Our Stock o

It will surprise you how well and bow reasonably wo can o
o supply your wants +
o IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD
o New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sewing Machines 2
o 25 130 and f15 worth S60 60 and f66

+0

t oCRUTCHER0 Joplin Old 8 Wild Richmond Ky Dar Phone 73 Night Phone 47tf 10+0+o+o+ O+0+0 +0+0+0+O +O +0+0+0+0+ 0+0+0+O+0+ o+o +o+0+0
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This Week
is a special one with us
because the beginning
of a new school year
means the finding of
many new friends

In anticipation of a
pleasant years we
call your attention to
our especially attractive
bargains in

Ladies Hose and Vests
Our large opening in
fall and winter hats
Ribbons in College
colors
etc and other things
feminine

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main St Beroa Ky

IIIHNH4
Sixteen

Eight

proofvault

BEREA

lorI

SEASON-
o

Handkerchiefs

East End Drug CO

DEALERS IS PURE DRUGS AND

MEDICINES

See our 5c and lOe counter

A WONDER OF GLASS-
WORK

I

Come and look at the nicost
line or QUEENS WARE
ever In Berea

We also carry a nice line or
FRESH GROCERIES amiISTAPLE ARTICLES lit thin
lowest prices j

CALL AND SEE US

PRESCRItT10NS A SPCCIALTT I

H C WOOLF Prop

tlI1iI14
to


